Product Catalogue
Medication Safety

Comprehensive solutions for preparing, storing and distributing medicines
Improving patient safety

The WIEGAND® system offers comprehensive and flexible solutions to increase medication and, ultimately, patient safety. Parallel to providing an improvement in the quality of care, the simple, modular system components are applicable to inpatient and ambulatory healthcare environments. Our systems reduce the work load of nurses and pharmacy assistants, resulting in a reduction in medication errors while substantially decreasing costs.

Sustainable know-how

WIEGAND® has been studying medication processes for over forty years. Through close collaboration with care specialists, pharmacists and physicians across Europe, we continually develop our concepts to find new and practical solutions for our customers’ ever changing requirements.

WIEGAND®’s concepts increase efficiency and improve the working process of nurses, thus leading to a decrease in medication errors.

The WIEGAND® products are durable and have an outstanding cost-benefit ratio, which effectively facilitates the lowering of health care costs.
Reducing liability risks

The frequency of medication errors occurring between writing a prescription to the administration of medicines is alarmingly high. For years, various statistics from the USA and Europe refer to this harmful and costly problem. Only by integrating these factors into a health care institution’s risk management process, the reduction of medication errors will become an achievable strategic goal.

Medication errors are costly

According to different estimates, 60-80% of all errors in the health care sector can be attributed to human failure. The consequences of medication errors are disturbing. In an extensive report by D.W. Bates and colleagues, the following extrapolations were made:

- Estimated annual costs of Adverse Drug Events (ADE) for a 700-bed hospital: $ 5.6 million
- ADEs were recorded in 6.5% of all patients
- Overall costs: $ 2,595 per ADE
- ADEs lead to 2.2 additional days of hospitalisation
- Preventable ADEs (28% of all ADE) annual cost: $ 2.8 million
- Costs for each preventable ADE: $ 4,685
- Preventable ADEs result in additional 4.6 days of hospitalisation
- 57% of all ADEs were judged significant (30% serious, 12% life-threatening and 1% fatal)

«These estimates do not include costs of injuries to patients, malpractice costs, or the costs of less serious medication errors or admissions related to ADEs. These results suggest that hospitals can justify devoting additional resources to develop systems that reduce the number of preventable ADEs not only to improve patient care but also to reduce ADE-related expenses.»

Source: Cost of adverse drug events; D.W. Bates et. al., JAMA, Jan 22/29, 1997 – Vol277, No. 4

MEDMARX® (USA) analyzed 21,084 cases with ADEs and highlighted the consequences of the harmful cases.

Allocation of medication errors

The following data from MEDMARX® (USA) are based on 218,347 reported cases and the frequency of the different sources of error was analyzed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication errors</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omission error</td>
<td>23.9% - n: 52,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improper dose/quality</td>
<td>22.5% - n: 49,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribing error</td>
<td>22.4% - n: 48,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized drug</td>
<td>10.4% - n: 22,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong time</td>
<td>6.5% - n: 14,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra dose</td>
<td>5.3% - n: 11,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong patient</td>
<td>4.9% - n: 10,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong drug preparation</td>
<td>4.5% - n: 10,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong dosage form</td>
<td>2.7% - n: 5,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong route</td>
<td>1.5% - n: 3,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong admin.technique</td>
<td>1.2% - n: 2,669</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


The Swiss Foundation for Patient Safety carried out a survey in 2006 on patient safety in Swiss hospitals. The six most pertinent sources of medication errors (number of entries x weighting) are listed below:

1. Error while preparing medicines
2. Administration of medicines to the wrong patient
3. Wrong dosage (calculation error in potencies of 10)
4. Bad legibility of drug prescriptions
5. Faulty/missing information of drug therapy with/after discharge
6. Transfer errors when copying prescriptions

Source: Stiftung für Patientensicherheit: Problemfelder (Hot-Spots) in der Patientensicherheit; Schweizerische Ärztezeitung 2008;89: 24
Day medication prepared according to administration times

In order to guarantee a smoothly running day on the ward, the medication must be well planned and prepared in advance. Based on correct care documentation, all drugs for a whole day are put into the appropriate compartments of the medicine dispensers according to the prescribed administration times. Control of the prepared medication and their administration times is thus secured.

Avoiding errors

- Check the patient’s identity
- Ensure that dosage calculations are checked independently by another health care professional before the drug is administered
- Make sure that prescription, drug, and patient match
- Make certain that the medication is given at the correct time
- Minimise interruptions during drug rounds

Reducing errors through the four-eyes principle

Drug therapies (medications) for all patients should be ideally prepared during a calm period. This task requires the highest level of concentration and should never take place at a patient’s bedside. Before administering medicines to a patient, drugs prepared in a medication dispenser should be controlled by a second person to aid in reducing medication errors.

WIEGAND® MediDispenser

- The sliding lid opens in one direction only
- This secures the administration sequence
- 4 to 12 flexibly adjustable compartments (1 for each administration)
- Hygienic and economical (semi disposable)
- Tight sliding lid
Adaptable medication processes

Medication processes differ substantially in terms of the logistical framework in which they are applied. A nursing home, operating with centrally or even externally prepared medications has different workflows to the medical or surgical department of a hospital. The more acute the treatments are, the shorter are the processes and operating times and thus the higher are the corresponding needs for quality in care and the costs of an incorrect treatment.

Decentralised ward- and satellite pharmacies – cost-efficient, organised and space-saving

- Provide an excellent overview and fast access
- Low stocks and good availability due to Kanban principle (always 2 units/OP)
- Application of “first in - first out” principle of storage, provides an effective control of expiry dates and lots of the drugs
- The central pharmacy steers the quantity of supplies and determines the permitted pharmaceutical products (cost control)
- Individual drug costs are charged at time of consumption
- Fast turnover of drugs without temporary storage in BIN System
Improving efficiency

When using the Day System for the medication process, the nurses prepare the prescribed drugs – after the doctor’s visits – for the next 24 hours. Preparing for a 7-day period (Week System) significantly optimises operational flows in retirement- and nursing homes. To keep patients in a «normal condition», a long-term therapy with a regular, stabilizing drug therapy is applied. Therefore medications are preferably prepared for a whole week.

Professional WIEGAND®
Medication Prepare Stations

Empirical research illustrates that when using a professionally furnished Medication Prepare Station, medicines for 20 patients can be prepared in approximately one hour. Decentralised ward- and satellite pharmacies with a Medication Prepare Station are set up to manage between 40 and 100 patients.

BIN System combined with
WIEGAND® Medication Distribution System

When using BIN Systems, a patient’s drugs are kept in individual containers. Although these systems need additional storage space, they are quite commonly used and can be easily combined with the WIEGAND® Medication Distribution System in order to be able to prepare medications in advance. In this way, patient safety can be substantially increased.

WIEGAND® medication concepts

- Enhance existing systems, in order to increase patient safety
- Cost efficient investment to reduce the expense of medication errors
- Replace inefficient and outdated systems to reduce liability risks
- Sustainable, modular system leading to greater flexibility in application and investment security
### MediDispenser | the «small» ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01/09       | MediDispenser 01 | - MediDispenser No. 01 with Sliding-Lid No. 09  
- also available as imprinted Week-Set  
- 165x50x20 mm | 510.14-8xx Label with dispensing periods  
510.18 Label, extra-small  
291 Week-Tray 01  
93T-01 WeekBox 01  
93-01 Week-Pouch 01  
295 Sliding-Lid-Opener |
| 11/19       | MediDispenser 11 | - MediDispenser No. 11 with Sliding-Lid No. 19  
- 225x50x20 mm | 510.14-8xx Label with dispensing periods  
510.13 Label for patients name and medication  
510.13Wxx Label for medication with week days  
510.13A4 Label "No. 13" for imprinting with MS-Word-form  
591 Week-Tray 11  
93T-11 WeekBox 11  
91 Week-Container 11 |
| 131/139     | MediDispenser 131 | - MediDispenser No. 131 with Sliding-Lid No. 139  
- 3 Divisions No. 132, divisible in max. 9 compartments  
- 188x42x37 mm | 510.14-8xx Label with dispensing periods  
510.18 Label, extra-small  
510.17xx Label for medication  
17SD Label holder for Label 510.17xx  
1191 Tray for MediDispenser 131 |

### MediDispenser | the «medium» ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 41/49       | MediDispenser 41 | - MediDispenser No. 41 with Sliding-Lid No. 49-69-349  
- also available as imprinted Week-Set  
- 228x81x20 mm | 510.44xx Label with week days  
510.46 Label, short strip  
991 Week-Tray 41-61-341  
193TQ-41-61-341.1bl WeekBox 41-61-341, blue design  
191 Week-Container 41-61-341 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 61/69      | MediDispenser 61 | - MediDispenser No. 61 with Sliding-Lid No. 49-69-349  
- also available as imprinted Week-Set  
- 228x81x20 mm |
| 66.x       | Inlay-Dishes, coloured | - for MediDispenser No. 61/69  
- x to be ordered in different colours:  
  No. 66.1 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-white  
  No. 66.2 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-yellow  
  No. 66.3 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-blue  
  No. 66.4 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-red  
- 60x62x18 mm  
- [PS] |
| 66.Spez    | Singe-Use-Inlay-Dish | - for MediDispenser No. 61/69  
- 60x62x18 mm  
- [PET] |
| 67         | Inlay-Blister with 4 compartments | - for MediDispenser No. 61/69  
- 219x63x19 mm  
- [PET] |
| 341/349    | MediDispenser 341 | - MediDispenser No. 341 with Sliding-Lid No. 49-69-349  
- 3 Divisions No. 342, divisible in max. 8 compartments  
- also available as imprinted Week-Set  
- 228x81x20 mm |
| 510.44xx   | Label with week days |  
| 510.46     | Label, short strip |  
| 510.64-7   | Label for medication |  
| 66.x       | Inlay-Dishes, coloured |  
| 66.Spez    | Singe-Use-Inlay-Dish |  
| 67         | Inlay-Blister with 4 compartments |  
| 991        | Week-Tray 41-61-341 |  
| 193TQ-41-61-341.1bl | WeekBox 41-61-341, blue design |  
| 191        | Week-Container 41-61-341 |  
| 910.66.1   | Basket for dish washer for Inlay-Dishes |  
| 66.1       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-white |  
| 66.2       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-yellow |  
| 66.3       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-blue |  
| 66.4       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-red |  
| 66.x       | Inlay-Dishes, coloured | - x to be ordered in different colours:  
- No. 66.1 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-white  
- No. 66.2 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-yellow  
- No. 66.3 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-blue  
- No. 66.4 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-red  
- 60x62x18 mm  
- [PS] |
| 510.46     | Label, short strip |  
| 193TQ-41-61-341.1bl | WeekBox 41-61-341, blue design |  
| 191        | Week-Container 41-61-341 |  
| 910.66.1   | Basket for dish washer for Inlay-Dishes |  
| 66.1       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-white |  
| 66.2       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-yellow |  
| 66.3       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-blue |  
| 66.4       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-red |  
| 66.x       | Inlay-Dishes, coloured | - x to be ordered in different colours:  
- No. 66.1 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-white  
- No. 66.2 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-yellow  
- No. 66.3 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-blue  
- No. 66.4 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-red  
- 60x62x18 mm  
- [PS] |
| 510.46     | Label, short strip |  
| 193TQ-41-61-341.1bl | WeekBox 41-61-341, blue design |  
| 191        | Week-Container 41-61-341 |  
| 910.66.1   | Basket for dish washer for Inlay-Dishes |  
| 66.1       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-white |  
| 66.2       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-yellow |  
| 66.3       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-blue |  
| 66.4       | Inlay-Dish, transparent-red |  
| 66.x       | Inlay-Dishes, coloured | - x to be ordered in different colours:  
- No. 66.1 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-white  
- No. 66.2 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-yellow  
- No. 66.3 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-blue  
- No. 66.4 = Inlay-Dish, transparent-red  
- 60x62x18 mm  
- [PS] |
### MediDispenser | the «large» ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141/149</td>
<td>MediDispenser 141</td>
<td>- MediDispenser No. 141 with Sliding-Lid No. 149, 3 Divisions No. 142, divisible in max. 6 compartments - 228x78x23 mm</td>
<td>510.14-8xx Label with dispensing periods 510.54 Label with dispensing times 510.13 Label for patients name and medication 510.13Wxx Label for medication with week days 510. 13A4 Label “No. 13” for imprinting with MS-Word form 491 Week-Tray 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151/159</td>
<td>MediDispenser 151</td>
<td>- MediDispenser No. 151 with Sliding-Lid No. 159, 3 Divisions No. 152, divisible in max. 7 compartments - 221x102x45 mm</td>
<td>510.14-8xx Label with dispensing periods 510.54 Label with dispensing times 510.18 Label, extra-small 891 Storage Tray for 8 MediDispensers 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181/189</td>
<td>MediDispenser 181</td>
<td>- MediDispenser No. 181 with Sliding-Lid No. 179-189, 3 Divisions No. 182, divisible in max. 8 compartments - 260x98x23 mm</td>
<td>510.44xx Label, transparent (week days) 510.48 Label, long strip 193TQ-171.2gn WeekBox 171, green design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MediDispenser | the «large» ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141/149</td>
<td>MediDispenser 141</td>
<td>- MediDispenser No. 141 with Sliding-Lid No. 149, 3 Divisions No. 142, divisible in max. 6 compartments - 228x78x23 mm</td>
<td>510.14-8xx Label with dispensing periods 510.54 Label with dispensing times 510.13 Label for patients name and medication 510.13Wxx Label for medication with week days 510. 13A4 Label “No. 13” for imprinting with MS-Word form 491 Week-Tray 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151/159</td>
<td>MediDispenser 151</td>
<td>- MediDispenser No. 151 with Sliding-Lid No. 159, 3 Divisions No. 152, divisible in max. 7 compartments - 221x102x45 mm</td>
<td>510.14-8xx Label with dispensing periods 510.54 Label with dispensing times 510.18 Label, extra-small 891 Storage Tray for 8 MediDispensers 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181/189</td>
<td>MediDispenser 181</td>
<td>- MediDispenser No. 181 with Sliding-Lid No. 179-189, 3 Divisions No. 182, divisible in max. 8 compartments - 260x98x23 mm</td>
<td>510.44xx Label, transparent (week days) 510.48 Label, long strip 193TQ-171.2gn WeekBox 171, green design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 161/169    | MediDispenser 161 | - MediDispenser No. 161 with Sliding-Lid No. 169-269  
- 4 Divisions No. 162, divisible in max. 12 compartments  
- 363x77x23 mm | 510.54 Label with dispensing times  
510.13 Label for patients name and medication  
510.13Wxx Label for medication with week days  
510.13A4 Label “No. 13” for imprinting with MS-Word form  
691 Week-Tray 161-261 |
| 261/269    | MediDispenser 261 | - MediDispenser No. 261 with Sliding-Lid No. 169-269  
- 4 Divisions No. 262, divisible in max. 12 compartments  
- 363x77x45 mm | 510.54 Label with dispensing times  
510.13 Label for patients name and medication  
510.13Wxx Label for medication with week days  
691 Week-Tray 161-261 |
| 271/279    | MediDispenser 271 | - MediDispenser No. 271 with Sliding-Lid No. 279-289  
- 4 Divisions No. 272, divisible in max. 12 compartments  
- 338x67x23 mm | 510.54 Label with dispensing times  
510.20 Label for week days and patients name  
1091 Storage Tray for 8 MediDispensers 271-281 |
| 281/289    | MediDispenser 281 | - MediDispenser No. 281 with Sliding-Lid No. 279-289  
- 4 Divisions No. 282, divisible in max. 12 compartments  
- 338x67x45 mm | 510.54 Label with dispensing times  
510.20 Label for week days and patients name  
1091 Storage Tray for 8 MediDispensers 271-281 |
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### MediDispenser | Inscription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 510.13      | Label for patient’s name and medication | - for MediDispenser No. 11, 141, 161, 261  
- bundle: 350 labels  
- 75x48 mm  
- adhesive, removable |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 510.13Wxx   | Label for medication with week days | - with imprint: «MONDAY..., SUNDAY»  
- sheet for 1 Week (bundle for 50 weeks)  
- for MediDispenser No. 11, 141, 161, 261  
- 75x48 mm  
- adhesive, removable  
- Replace xx in the article number with the desired language code:  
510.13Wde = Deutsch, 510.13Wfr = Français,  
510.13Wit = Italiano, 510.13Wen = English,  
510.13Wnl = Nederlands |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 510.13A4    | Label “No. 13” for imprinting with MS-Word form | - A4-sheet: 10 labels  
(box with 2500 labels)  
- for MediDispenser No. 11, 141, 161, 261  
- 75x48 mm  
- adhesive, removable  
- MS-Word form for imprinting:  
www.wiegand.ch |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15/15SD     | Label holder | - with Sliding-Lid No. 15SD  
- suitable for Label No. 510.13,  
No. 510.13Wxx and No. 510.13A4  
- to be plugged on a Distribution-Tray  
- 77x55 mm |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 64.738      | Dispenser Marker | - to mark MediDispenser, MediCups, Week-Sets etc.  
- with integrated eraser  
- dish washer proof ink |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **510.64-7** | Label for medication, insert | - for MediDispenser No. 61/69  
- 50 sheets with 7 labels each  
- paper: US-Legal form  
- 206x46 mm  
- MS-Word form: www.wiegand.ch |
| **510.48** | Label, long strip | - sheet with 10 labels  
(bundle with 20 sheets)  
- for MediDispenser No. 171, 181  
- 235x12 mm  
- adhesive, removable |
| **510.17xx** | Label for medication | - A4 sheet with 8 labels  
- to be placed on Distribution Trays or in Storage Tray No. 1191  
- 140x42 mm  
- MS-Word form: www.wiegand.ch  
- Replace xx in the article number with the desired language code:  
  510.17de = Deutsch  
  510.17en = English  
  510.17fr = Français |
| **17SD** | Label holder for label 510.17xx | |
| **510.46** | Label, short strip | - sheet with 11 labels (bundle of 20 sheets)  
- for MediDispenser No. 41, 61, 341  
- 191x11 mm  
- adhesive, removable |
| **17SD** | Label holder for label 510.17xx | - to be placed on Distribution Trays or in Storage Tray No. 1191  
- 150x45 mm  
- [PET] |
| **510.17xx** | Label for medication | |
Article No. 510.44xx
Description Label with week days
Details - with imprint: «MONDAY..., SUNDAY»
- sheet of 2x7 labels, transparent
- 41x8 mm
- adhesive, removable
- replace \( xx \) in the article number with the desired language code:
  510.44de = Deutsch, 510.44fr = Français, 510.44it = Italiano, 510.44en = English,
  510.44nl = Netherlands

Article No. 510.14-8xx
Description Label with distribution periods
Details - with imprint: «MORNING, NOON, EVENING, NIGHT, RESERVE»
- sheet of 8x5 labels, transparent
- 35x4 mm
- adhesive, removable
- replace \( xx \) in the article number with the desired language code:
  510.14-8de = Deutsch, 510.14-8fr = Français, 510.14-8it = Italiano, 510.14-8en = English,
  510.14-8nl = Nederlands

Article No. 510.54
Description Label with distribution times
Details - with imprint: «01:00, 02:00, ..., 24:00»
- sheet of 35 labels, transparent
- ideal for divisible MediDispenser
- 13x13 mm
- adhesive, removable

Article No. 510.18
Description Label extra-small
Details - A4 sheets of 96 labels
- for MediDispenser or MediCups
- 40x10 mm
- adhesive, removable
- MS-Word form for imprinting: www.wiegand.ch

Article No. 510.20
Description Label small
Details - A4 sheets of 39 labels
- for MediDispenser No. 271, 281
- 60x20 mm
- adhesive, removable
- MS-Word form for imprinting: www.wiegand.ch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31         | Distribution Tray simple | - with 19 grooves  
- for MediDispensers  
No. 01/09, No. 11/19, No. 131/139,  
No. 41/49, No. 61/69 or No. 341/349  
- for 19 MediCups No. 71.x  
- 450x340 mm | also available with enforced base, No. 31B |
| 51         | Distribution Tray extended | - with 17 grooves  
- for MediDispensers  
No. 01/09, No. 11/19, No. 131/139,  
No. 41/49, No. 61/69 or No. 341/349  
- for 35 MediCups No. 71.x  
- 450x340 mm | also available with enforced base, No. 51B |
| 140.211    | Distribution Tray, (S)  
(follow-up article of Art. 231) | - with 10 grooves  
- for small and medium MediDispenser  
- for 30 MediCups No. 71.x  
- 260x300 mm |
| 140.221    | Distribution Tray, (M)  
(follow-up article of Art. 81) | - with 10 grooves  
- for all MediDispenser  
- for 50 MediCups No. 71.x  
- 400x300 mm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140.241</td>
<td>Distribution Tray, (L) (follow-up article of art. 241)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- with 16 grooves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for all MediDispenser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for 80 MediCups No. 71.x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 450x400 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Distribution-Tray Universal, large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- with 23 grooves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for all MediDispenser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for 115 MediCups No. 71.x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 600x400 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Storage Tray for MediDispenser 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for 8 MediDispensers No. 151/159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 450x450x47 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Storage Tray for MediDispenser 271-281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for 8 MediDispensers No. 271/279 or No. 281/289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 600x400x25 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Storage Tray for MediDispenser 131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- for 8 MediDispensers No. 131/139 or 8x4 MediCups No. 71.x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- with plug-in for MediCups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- with 8 inscription grooves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 400x204x45 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Label for medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17SD</td>
<td>Label holder for label 510.17xx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299-1199</td>
<td>Sliding-Lid for Trays 291 and 1191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Week-Systems | Week-Trays with Sliding-Lids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Week tray 01</td>
<td>- for 7 MediDispenser No. 01/09</td>
<td>Sliding-Lid for Tray 291 and 1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 400x204 mm</td>
<td>Label, short strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Week-Tray 11</td>
<td>- for 7 MediDispenser No. 11/19</td>
<td>Sliding-Lid for Week-Tray 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 400x245 mm</td>
<td>Label, short strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Week-Tray 141</td>
<td>- for 7 MediDispensers No. 141/149 or No. 261/269</td>
<td>Label, short strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 600x260 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>Week-Tray 41-61-341</td>
<td>- for 7 MediDispensers No. 41/49, No. 61/69 or No. 341/349</td>
<td>Label, short strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 600x260 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Week-Systems | Week-Trays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>Week-Tray 41-61-341</td>
<td>- for 7 MediDispensers No. 41/49, No. 61/69 or No. 341/349</td>
<td>Label, short strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 600x260 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

- 299-1199 Sliding-Lid for Tray 291 and 1191
- 510.46 Label, short strip
- 599 Sliding-Lid for Week-Tray 11
- 510.46 Label, short strip
- 510.46 Label, short strip
- 510.46 Label, short strip
### Week-Systems | Week Container

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 91          | Week Container 11 | - for 7 MediDispensers No. 11/19  
- 265x177x58 mm | 510.46 Label, short strip  
99 Sliding-Lid for Week-Container No. 91 |

### Week-Systems | WeekBox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 193TQ-171.2gn | WeekBox 171, green design | - Week container  
for 7 MediDispenser No. 171/179  
- translucent white, green design,  
foldable, washable  
- 267x160x102 mm  
- this product is delivered without MediDispensers! | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 193TQ-41-61-341.1bl | WeekBox for Dispenser 41, 61 and 341, blue design | - Week container for 7 MediDispenser No. 41/49, art. 61/69 or No. 341/349  
- translucent white, blue design,  
foldable, washable  
- 138x84x229 mm  
- this product is delivered without MediDispensers! | |

### MediDispenser Special | BlisterBox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 311         | Dosys Dispenser | - Dispenser for blistered  
unit dose drugs  
for 7-14 days  
- 82x150x150 mm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311T</td>
<td>BlisterBox Large</td>
<td>- Dispenser for blistered unit dose drugs for 7-14 days</td>
<td>112e Label, mini-card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- foldable, washable</td>
<td>112R Mini-cards on rolls, white/yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- translucent white</td>
<td>112a Label holder for mini-cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 78x162x139 mm</td>
<td>119w Sliding Lid, UV, for PharmaBox small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note also available in white with imprint, No. 312W:1bl</td>
<td>H121-111 Support plate for PharmaBoxes small on shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312T</td>
<td>BlisterBox Compact</td>
<td>- Dispenser for blistered unit dose drugs for 7 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- foldable, washable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- translucent white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 78x128x107 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.240XO.075</td>
<td>Holder for labels and blister bags</td>
<td>- for blister bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- to be plugged on a Distribution-Tray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- can be used as Label holder on SwissModul Trays and Baskets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 75x40 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111/119</td>
<td>PharmaBox small</td>
<td>- Container to store drugs in defined quantities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sliding-Lid No. 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 130x72x30 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411/419</td>
<td>PharmaBox large</td>
<td>- Container to store drugs in defined quantities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sliding-Lid No. 419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 191x99x44 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112e</td>
<td>Label, mini-card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112R</td>
<td>Mini-cards on rolls, white/yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112a</td>
<td>Label holder for mini-cards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119w</td>
<td>Sliding Lid, UV, for PharmaBox small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H121-111</td>
<td>Support plate for PharmaBoxes small on shelves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419w</td>
<td>Sliding Lid, UV, for PharmaBox large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H121-411</td>
<td>Support plate for PharmaBoxes large on shelves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Product Catalogue MediLine | WIEGAND®**

### Tablet processing

**Article No.** 202.097.001  
**Description** PillCrusher WIEGAND®  
**Details**  
- tablet mortar, 2-pieces  
- with 1 MediCup 25 ml  
- Ø 70 mm, height 105 mm  
- [PA and stainless steel]  
- 1 year guarantee  
**Accessories**  
- 10-D Division matching with No. 3010, No. 4010  
- 15-D Division matching with No. 3015, No. 4015  
- 20-D Division matching with No. 3020, No. 4020  
- 10-E Front-Label matching with No. 3010, No. 4010  
- 15-E Front-Label matching with No. 3015, No. 4015  
- 20-E Front-Label matching with No. 3020, No. 4020  
- 06-E Label for Divisions

**Description**  
- for partitioned tablets or effervescent tabs  
- 45x60 mm

---

**Article No.** 96T  
**Description** MediSplitter WIEGAND®  
**Details**  
- tablet cutter  
- blade: stainless steel  
- with deposit compartment  
- 85x35x25 mm

---

**Article No.** 98T.1  
**Description** MediCrusher WIEGAND®  
**Details**  
- mortar for tablets  
- ergonomically designed  
- with deposit compartment in the cover

---

**Article No.** 75.01  
**Description** Dispenser Bag  
**Article Info**  
- for partitioned tablets or effervescent tabs  
- 45x60 mm

---

**Drug storage | TRESTON**

**Description** TRESTON Container, transparent  
**Details**  
- incl. Front Label and Label Protection  
- ordering:  
  - No. 3010-1 = 92x300x82 mm  
  - No. 3015-1 = 132x300x100 mm  
  - No. 3020-1 = 186x300x82 mm  
  - No. 4010-1 = 92x400x82 mm  
  - No. 4015-1 = 132x400x100 mm  
  - No. 4020-1 = 186x400x82 mm  
**Accessories**  
- 10-D Division matching with No. 3010, No. 4010  
- 15-D Division matching with No. 3015, No. 4015  
- 20-D Division matching with No. 3020, No. 4020  
- 10-E Front-Label matching with No. 3010, No. 4010  
- 15-E Front-Label matching with No. 3015, No. 4015  
- 20-E Front-Label matching with No. 3020, No. 4020  
- 06-E Label for Divisions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 200.77.x   | MediCups light 25ml   | - medicine cup with graduation to 25ml, CE 0413  
- to be ordered in different colours:  
  No. 200.77.1 = MediCup transparent-white  
  No. 200.77.2 = MediCup transparent-yellow  
  No. 200.77.3 = MediCup transparent-blue  
  No. 200.77.4 = MediCup transparent-red  
  No. 200.77.5 = MediCup transparent-green | 200.78 Cover for MediCups |
| 71.x       | MediCups 25ml        | - medicine cup with graduation to 25ml, CE 0543  
- to be ordered in different colours:  
  No. 71.1 = MediCup transparent-white  
  No. 71.2 = MediCup transparent-yellow  
  No. 71.3 = MediCup transparent-blue  
  No. 71.4 = MediCup transparent-red  
  No. 71.5 = MediCup transparent-green | 72 Cover for MediCups  
910.71.1 Dish Washer Basket with insert  
64.746 Dispenser for MediCups |
| 64.746     | Dispenser for MediCups | - for 50 MediCups, 25ml  
- to be fixed on the wall | 71.x MediCups |
| 64.747     | Dispenser for MediCup covers | - Pic-Box Container, transparent, with Inox dispenser holder  
- to be fixed on the wall | 72 Cover for MediCups |
### Accessories for injections

**Article No.** 64.679-2.0  
**Description** Risk-Waste-Container large  
**Details**  
- E-SAFE, Universal-A-cover, yellow, 2.0 litre  
- with cannula-, scalpel and insulin pen removal  
- flab against over-filling  
- closure for disposal  
- extra thick and secure material  
**Accessories**  
64.678  
Holder for Risk-Waste-Container large for FlexLine Trolleys  
Movix2.0  
Movix, Vacuum-adhesion-plate  
E-TRAY45101  
Syringe-Tray with adapter for small and large Risk-Waste-Containers  
**Note**  
- 0.5 litre container (No. 64.679-0.5) available  
- Vacuum-adhesion-plate for 0.5 litre container (No. Movix0.5) available  
- Syringe-Tray with adapter for small Risk-Waste-Containers (E-TRAY45041)

### Baskets for dish washer

**Article No.** 910.71.1  
**Description** Dish washer basket with MediCup insert  
**Details**  
- dish washer basket with lid  
- insert for 22 MediCups  
- 415x90x70 mm  

**Article No.** 910.66.1  
**Description** Dish washer basket with Inlay-Dish insert  
**Details**  
- dish washer basket with lid  
- insert for 18 Inlay-Dishes  
- 415x90x70 mm
Transparent Sliding-Lids

Sliding-Lid production is a well guarded secret. The covers close the MediDispenser so firmly that no humidity can penetrate. A series of scientific tests in England showed outstanding results.

Material
PET: Polyethylene terephthalate is a polyester plastic (suitable for food). Contains no latex and no softeners. PET is UV-B, UV-C-FUV, UV-C-VUF, EUV and XUV resistant.

Recycling
- Emission free recycling
- Energy recycling (fuel) no reservations
- Very good ecological balance

Cleaning instructions
Washing Clean with luke-warm water and mild detergent. (Hydrolysis)
Chemicals Not allowed
Dishwasher Not suitable
Sterilisation Gas, radio-isotope (no steam!)

From approx. 45°C, WIEGAND® Sliding-Lids begin to open up their fold, due to the special manufacturing procedure. Thus the strength of the clamp reduces and a hermetic closure is no longer ensured.

Blue MediDispenser and Trays

All blue WIEGAND® products are manufactured deliberately in elaborate deep-drawing procedures. Material formed in this way becomes very resistant, and even withstands dropping. The “blue line” is light sensitive. Avoid UV-exposure.

Material
Polystyrene (food foil). Contains no latex, fluorine, cadmium, lead, bromine or chlorine.

Recycling
- Emission free recycling
- Energy recycling (fuel) no reservations
- Very good ecological balance

Cleaning reference
Chemicals with frequent use of caustic solutions, alcohol and acids, the plastic becomes brittle
Dishwasher at 55°C (eco-program) without any problem, at 65°C maximum 45min. running time at 95°C (industrial rinsing machines) 2 min. running time
Sterilisation gas, radioisotopes, (no steam!)

WIEGAND® Dispensers have been certified by various European states.
Welcome to our

Wiegand Online Shop

Register and profit from our Online Shop:

► The clear representation of our MVS products helps you when searching for products.
► You are provided with a quick access to your personal volume-based prices.
► Move interesting products in to your shopping list, so you can retrieve these products at any time from there and move them to your shopping cart.
► Read further information on products that fit the product of your choice.
► Clearly structured article lists and details help you with your order around the clock.

You can sign up below:

You can find the link to the Online Shop on our Website www.wiegand.ch.